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A plant closes and charitY end
ByJAMES A. ROUSMANIERE JR'

,I e1 many nonprofit
h groups, June 30 is one
I of the most important
dates ofthe year, another
beine Dec. 31. The dates
renresent either the ends
offiscal years or deadlines
for tax-deductible gifts from
donors.

ll.H. Uoices
This June 30 is note-

worthy because it's the
first time in decades that
local nonprofit organiza-
tions such as food pantries.
community theaters, vrs-
iting nurses associations,
schoois and sports clubs
haven't been abie to count
on donations from the Ver-
mont Yankee nuclear power
plant, which shut down last
Decernber.

.Most public attention
on the 650-megawatt Piant
has focused on public safety
and the environment. But
quite a few nonpt'ofit groups
iir the area ale also keenly
aware of  another  d imension
- tire roughly $300,000
that the plant's owner an-
nually directed to a range of
nonprofit health, education,
social service and sports or-
ganizations in southwestern
I,lew Hampshire, southeast-
ern Vermont and north-cen-
tral Massachusetts where
the company's 600-pius
workers iived.

Tire flow of grfts and
subsidies has also gone to
local government agen-
cies, an example being a
$20,000 donation last year

to Hinsdale's fire dePart-
ment for the purchase of an
all-terrain vehicle.

Except for the Hinsdale
ATV gift, contributions by
Entergy Corp., the Louisi-
ana-based owner ofVer-
mont Yankee, SwamP Bats'
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of local non- employees'
profits. This mav help ex- families and friends, They
biain whv receni studies will be missed."
of the 

"co.romic 
impact of Entergy's charitable sup-

the plant closing - includ- polt is also-teing missed
ing in analysis that was by United Way campaigns
coirmissioned by Entergy in the area tlat generate
in 2012 and a report by the funds for multitudes of lo-
UMass Donahue Institute cal nonprofit organizations
in 2074 - make no mention such as Big BrothersBig
ofEntergy's local charitable Sisters, health organiza-
activitieJ. tions and services aimed at

Butnonprofitorganiza- troubled,youths.
tions that 6ave beei on the The Monadnock United
receiving end of the grants Way, fq: example, says the
say thatlhe donations have end ofEntergy's support^
beLn meaningful. means the elimination of a

For a seriels of years, for $30,000 contribution; the
example, Entergyannually sum represents both the
donated $2,000 to Sophia's end of employee giving via
Hearth Family Center, an payroll deductjons and the
eariy childhood education termination of a company
organization in Keene. The match.
giit effectively underwrote The lost $30,000 con- --
I home-visit program that stitutes a relatively small
helpedimprovefarenting shareof-the.Monadnock
skiiis and provide activities United Way's overall $2
for studenls. "They were en- mil]ion goal, but the end
abling us to do something of that support comes at a
that #e otherwise would- challenging time for this
not be able to do," explained and other United Ways in
Susan Weber, the center's the region as they grapple
director. with the unrelated end-

In another case, until ing of employee-giving

campaigns at comPanies l:"
that remain in business and."
a generally lackluster sssl'r ' ',
nomic recovery, I i 'c

Acknowledging such
conditions, the head of the'-' '
United Way in the Brat- : ';

tleboro area told recipient'' "
agencies late last year thatf'-
their fund allocations wouldli:
be reduced. "We are losingt'l
major supporter, and therbi''!
is no way we can make thlib"]
up," Carmen Derby, the 'i ' ' '

United Wav official, told th'e'
Brattleboro Refmmer. 
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this year Entergy annuallY
donated $2.500 to the Keene
Swamp Bats. The sum reP-
resented a noticeable com-
ponent of the organization's
$as,ooo fundraising goal.
Said Kevin Watterson, the

One could take a Pas- .i' 
'-^

sive stance on all this. Tha{' '

is, stand back and wajt for
new community-riinded
businesses to move into the
market and count on exist-
ing enterprises to expand
their charitable activities. '
Alternatively. one could be .. .
aggressive about economic,,"':.
development and business- ' ' :

recruitment with the un- :dl
derstanding that a busi- '-;;i

ness is notjust a provider - . :

of employment, a purchasef,:,,'
of goods 

-and 
serviies and 5-*t;'

payer oftaxes. A businessiq I
il* a supporter of nonprofi'!,|
services in the communitY,. ' ' lservices in the communlty; . ' ' :
as Vermont Yankee clearlYi'1
demonstrated.

James A. Rousmaniere Jr.
of Roxbury wrote this in as-
sociation with the South-
west Region Planruing
Commission, which is as-'"
sembling information abouh ',

the socioeconomic imPact oJ ',

the Vermont Yanhee Planf-P;,
closing. An expanded rti:t*i
sion of this column gen $e-:#l:,
found at www.swrpcnrg I : i1'VermontYankee. 
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